
LEAD 

In the House of Commons, tonight, PriJlle Minister 

Sir nthony Eden - won a vote of confidence. On the issue -

of British-Suez Canal policy. A straight party vote - three-

hundred-and-twenty-one to two-hundred-and--fitty-one. Backing 

the Anglo-French plan for a "Users Association." 

In the parliamentary debate, the Labor Party aade a 

bitter attack on the Eden Cabinet. Charging that the Suez 

policy was a threat to the peace or the world. a.it Eden stood 

tirm, declaring - that Egyptian Pre■ier Naaaer could not be 

per111tted to have his way. And Eden raised the point - ot 

Israel. Stating - that, it Nasser wlna out on Suer, his next 

move would be an attack on Israel. 

There were Labor abouts of "resign! resign!" 

But the Conservative ranks held firm. The Labor vote of 

-Ovc,r wh e lm ingly 
"no confidence' -/ defeated. 



SUEZ 

o .ay 
/\he big auditorium of the state Department, in 

Washington - was Janned. One hundred and eighty newsmen and 

fifty officials or the State Department attending - one of the 

biggest news conferences in recent months. Then, a dignified 

figure, in a grey double-breasted suit - entered. Secretary or 

State John Foster Dulles - described by today's Washington 

dispatch 1n these words: "looking fa every bit the Preabyter1an 

Sunday school teacher that he is." Dulles entering - to ■alte 

an otticial atate•nt,in the worst intemat1onal crisis ot the1e 

recent ■ontha. 

Yeaterda7 British Pr111le Minister Anthony Eden, in a 

belligerent address in the House or C0111ona, proposed - a 

"Wlera association". 'l'o run - the Suez Cenal. The c011ntrie1 

uaing the canal - to torm an organization. Which would - hire 

its own pilota f.or the trip through the waterwa1. And collect 

the tolls tor transit. Paying money to the Egyptian governaent 

after deducting coats incurred by the "users organization." 

In effect, a voluntary association of a score of countries -
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which would assume the operation of the canal. The "users" -

taking over. 

Prime Minister Eden presentec this progr• with a 

threat - that, if Egypt rejected the ·users association", torce 

would be used. 'ftle Egyptian reaction - equally belligerent. 

Naaaer declaring - that, if the scheme were put into ettect, 

it would - mean war. And, to make the matter the ■ore 

menacing - Moscow chilled in. The Soviets declaring that, in the 

event or war, Russia would back Egypt with weapons, ■unit1ona 

and volunteers. 

Ill Where did our own country stand in this flare-up? 

Hasty declarations tssued by the State Depart■ent - vague and 

criptic. The world agog - waiting tor clarification tr011 the 

American Secretary of State. 

So there was John Foster Dulles - contronttng a large, 

tense news conference. He began by reading a stateaent of 

American policy - which had beendcayed by President Eisenhower. 

Then he answered the questions, asked by the reporters, to 
clarity further • 

•• 
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The gist is this. The United States will parti £te 

in the proposed ''Users Association", if 1t comes about. But the 

United States will not go to war. We will not - try to shoot 

our way through the Sue2 Canal. Instead, we 1re prepared to 

route shipping around the Cape of Good Hope. Making a longer 

trip - and avoiding the canal. Dulles declared - that this 

would not be a boycott or Sue2. It would sillply be - a peaceful 

way out or the dile1111a. 

He put it in theee words: "It is not a boycott ot 

the canal, a8 tar a8 I know - to refrain tr011 using tore• to 

get through the canal. It force is interposed by Egypt - then 

I do not call it a boycott to avoid using force to a shoot your 

way through." 

He said the nations or the world,by the Treaty ot 

Eighteen Eighty-Eight -- have a right, legally, to send their 
# 

ships through the Suez Canal. And it•s right for them to 

combine, in behalf or their own rights and fol'lll - a "Users 

.Association." But - we won•t go to Dt war about it. 
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"Ir we are met by force, which we can only overc011e 

shooting," declared the Secretary or State, "we don't intend to 

go into that shooting. 'ftlen we intend to send our boats around 

the Cape." 

He e41e'9d i:11 ••1 de41all, ••• we ,.,,111 *• •• ll 

, .. eanel l1 ~ieelNd. The ■aln issue ta - oil. The huge 

auppltea - traa the Nlddle Eastern otlrtelda. Like those - or 

Saudi Arabia. Supplies upon which - Western Europe depends. 

'ftle ahorteat way - through the Suez Canal.. The longer way, 

around the Cape or Oood Hope - requiring tille and tankers. 

Sow will provide the tankera. ~cretary n&llea aaid - U.S. 

tankers will be taken out or the "■ 0th ball rleet." Adding -

that one American 011 C011pany already has a rtrty thousand 

ton 011 tanker - too big to pass through the Suez Canal. So, 

right now, the giant tanker makes the voyage around the southern 

tip or Africa. ait, mostly, it would be a atre&11 or smaller 

tankers - rounding the Cape, to supply the oil needs or Western 

Europe. 
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Dullea declared that studies have been aade - 1n the 

question or econ0111c1, the cost. The dec1alon - that lt would be 

expenat•e to supply the Weat vla the Cape of Good Hope. Bllt not 

"econcaicallJ cataatrophlc." 

So there 1a the aerlcan stand. Backing the "uaera 

lsaociatton" - but no war. Instead - avoid the Suez Canal, and 

take the long way around. 



StJIZ - "USERS" 

Meanwhile, the "Users" are not all in h&r1101\Y. 

Pakistan - in opposition, we hear. And Imlan Prllle Nlniater 

Mehru denounced the acheae tor a "Uaer•a Aaaociation". 

S&.1ing - it would be a aolution "1.llpoaed" on Bgypt. Bringing -

a threat or war. 

i) -



SUEZ - EGYPT 

At two P.M. tomorrow, the foreign Jilota - will begin 

their final r'1n through the canal. Convoys departing 

ailllultaneoualy - fr011 Port Said on the north. And tr011 the 

Red Sea end of the -.terway. The old Suez Canal C011p&n7 hu 

told the pilots, who are its own nployeea - that theJ can quit. 

Which tbey~oing - fed up wlth all the trouble. 

How will EgJpt replace the■? EgJptiana are ••11111 • 

they: 111 have no trouble hiring other pllota. .., B11ptlan 

aourcea in Spain declare - that ■ore than a thousand Spanlah 

aarrinera have volunteered tor joba at Suez. There•• alao word -

that illll R'1aa1an pllota can be 111ployed. Anyway, Cairo aaya -

~an keep the canal ln optratton; ,l(fter - taaol'l"Olf 1a 

walkout ot the old Suez Canal C011pany pilots. 



PALISTINE 

The tlare-up on the Palestinian border - continues. 

Israel reporting - that soldiers ot Jordan crossed the border 

and killed three village guards. Which tollows an Israeli 

invasion ot Jordan, on Tuesday - nineteen Jordanian polioeaen, 

soldiers and civilians, killed, according to reports. 

In London, the Brittah Poreign ottice calla the raid 

on Tuesday - "a violation by Israel ot recent uaurancea." 

Iarael c011plain1 that, on Tll81d17, alx Israeli aoldiera wre 

killed. The British Poreigrl Ottice declaring - that tbll 

occurred on Jordanian terr1to17. 

Word tr011 Palestine indicates - that new tenaion la 

arising between Israel and the Arabi. Along with international 

tenaton - in the Suez canal diapute. 



BULGAMIM 

Soviet Premier Bulganin sent a letter to President 

Eisenhower, today. A message, delivered at the State 

Departllent - tor tran111ission to the President. The contents -

not revealed. ait Soviet Allbassador Zarubin, who handed in 

the Bulganin letter, indicates - --• it does not concem the 

Suez crisis. Instead, 1t 1s a reply to a preYioas coaun1cat1on. 

Sent bJ President Eisenhower to Bulganin. on the s11bJect -

or dlsam-nt and the Ger11an probl•. See1t1111 ••• - or 

eutng the tension between Bast and West. 



WIBRIA 

The Prench rePort - a victory in Algeria. 

Seventy-nine rebels killed in a battle - u:...UJU~•••••1m 

bxMII south ot the city ot Constantine. A powertul rebel toroe 

deteated, with Prench troops recovering a large •ount ot gun.a 

and aaunition. 

Neanwhile, the Algerian French author1t1e1 am011no• • 

the tint atep 1n reator1ng ci•tltan control. In one 1ectton, 

eut ot the citJ ot Algiers - the ■111tarJ c01111ander tumlna 

over all c1•11 attatra to a new civilian ott1c1al. Indlcatllll, 

according to a Prench 1po1te•anr an intention to carry out a 

retOl'II prop'• u .-atcklJ u poaa1ble. 



Il'l'ICIRA'l'IOI 

'!'le local school, at Clay, Kentucky, was integrated -

arter a taahion. t ·oday. ,ro legro children aaca at claaa -

escorted by the state police. The rest of the claaa - ■01tl7 

abaent. Out ot a nor■al five hundred and twent1 white puplla -

only halt a dozen ahowed up tor school th1a ■om1na. A boycott -

with teachers participating. or the atatt ot thirteen - only 

the princ lpal and 11.x others were on the Job. P1 ve hundred 

people ot the town - having atpd a petition, ultin& thl 

.tNtacbera to boycott the cluaea. 

Al tor Sturgla, lentucky, and Clinton, Tenneaaee, 

where anti-segregation outbreakl occ\11'1'9d - conditions reported 

nol'lllll, with legro puplla enrolled. 



JOLWW Itrl'BCJRATIOR 

Today, the Attorney General or Kentucky 111ued a 

ruling - that local school ott1c1als are not required to adll1t 

Megro pupils. Re says - a county board or education can reruae • 

unle11 confronted wt th a court order. Rte arguaent 11 - that 

the Supreae Court, in its ruling, indicated - that achool 

integration was a responsibility or local author1t1ea. Hence, 

legro pupils •1 be rejected. Unless a c011nt1 board hu 

adopted a policy or desegregation. lither •oluntariq -

or under court order. 



LOIDOI 

Lomon reports - another rock- 1n 1-roll riot. 

Nore trouble - caused by an .American ■ovie, feat11ring that 

goofy tom ot ■us le. Singing - w1 th convuls 10M. 

Last night, at a aoutb London theatre - a noiay 
• 

disturbance by the "Teddy Boys". Which 11 wbat they call 

raabuncttoua teen-agers in Britain. Three hundred poltee•n -

bC111barded with bottles and firecrackers. 

'ftl8 rock- 1n 1 -roll t11■ hu c&111ed outbreak• of 

Juvenile violence and vandalts■ - all over Britain. Seven town 

counc111 have banned the ■ovie. The city tathera or LiverPoOl 

and Bradford - Meting today, to consider a alllllar prohibition. 



DIVORCE 

Here's one tor the book of curious divorce caaea. 

In the Bah•as - the Marquis or Winchester, suing his third wtte. 

WhOll he married - tour years ago. The Marquis, ninety-three . 

years old. Her Marchioness - r1rty-three. Daughter or a high 

•. ,.AA.I 
priest or the Paraeea. In Iptia, the Parseea are k --••• 

--•• religtoua cult• - descended tr011 the tire worshippers or 

ancient Persia.- follo wers of Zoroaster. 

Qlltte a weddt~~llarquta ot Winchester iurrted 
, .. 

the daughter of the Paraew hllb priest. Her n- -
Bapay PaffY. Snappy sound - Bapay Pavry. 

The Jlarchioneas, contesting the d1Yorce, charp1 tha, 

\ \ her ninety-three year old husband waa lured traa her by an 

English lady, or seventy-two. Weil, those young cut-upa! 



IIJLLPIOlfl'IMO 

Shocking word - trom Spain. The thrilling art of 

bullfighting - in a bad way. The toreador - losing his courage. 

Thinking only of the ■oney, pesetas - and trying to save hia 

skin. Not wanting to get tt punctured - bJ the horna ot el toro 

Blllltighting - becoming a racket. 

So aay . the newapapera ot Jladr1d, Valencia, 

Barcelona. Printing scornt11l cr1t1ci111 - ot the national aport 

ot Spain. 

The toreador - paid big ■oney. A star - gettiQI •• 

•ob u twenty-ti•• hundred dollars tor a couple ot houra in the 

bllllring. · Hla. ■otto - it pa.ya to advertise. Big nae 

blllltightera - buying newspaper apace. Pull pap advert11•ent1 

praising the■1elve1, proclatalng their courage. With large 

photographl - showing theMelvea ■aking heroic l11nge1 at 

el toro. 

But they tight - bulls that are 11nder-1ize. With 

horns - bl11nted, not needle sharp. 
- ------< or ■aybe the long ■urderoua horns or the Spanish 
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tighting bull - are shortened. Cut down - to a safer length. 

And BOll9t11nes - el toro is drugged. Given a ■ed1c1ne - that 

alow1 hill down. Makes hill - leas terocioua. 

Some newspaper critics assert - that the bulltllbttna 

, under the 
18118 hu tallen4■ control ot a powertul clique. Turning the 

sport - into a racket. Cutting down the danger - and whooping up 

the ballyhoo. 
· pronto 

Interested, only - 1n the taat buck, the/,,.,.,x 
I 

peseta. 

' The crowds at the bullring - not up to par, either. 

11101tly tourists, who don't know the ditterence. Not the real 

bullttght tans - who know when el toro 11 not up to the 

■an-killing standard. 

The youth ot Spain :bxt;■itdlll - tuming awQ' fr011 

i Spoit~ addicts -l the bullt1p. tiim ng - to football. Instead or the sword and 

cape - the toe kicking the ball. 

Henry 
A sad story, Alltjos. And now/the band will play, the 


